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In all this wi Jo, wide world,

That ever so gracefully curled. [.-,,,,

Reading my inmost lieart,
J i MriLingVy.eom wit hits femlerYigh't' >' >

Till all things clfe* depart.
.IV'./ IRUiHH /.«>)-. w :¦'«..>

I am boune along bydtyi. tidal waves,
d Tdie/ppsaic-nntQ wnves of lore,

.id . tNAMght-plsc do J know in^tlic rcajins bclow^Naught else in the realms above,;. > ,fr.
til 'H

Till 1 find, ahiH*. what wo inch are,

And Inking some other as guiding 8tar,
I trymy; chances again/ .
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Vittsfichl, Mass., 1807. ' '

SELECTED STORY,
[From Fmscr's Mngnr.inc.]
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A TALE OF MESOPOTAMIA.
-:o:-

Tlii AglSr^l oi Mi^fiid djis| ddpaf(^hc
city where a Caliph o.ncc displayed a gorgeous
splendor and'magnifictnee that astonished nn

omhassador from Stainboul. and where llaroun
al Raschidnped to play, his pranks of dove and
merriment, attended by Jaafor the vizier und
Mcsrnor the executioner,'amid gilded halls and
luxurious gardens! is now reduced to the insij
nificance of a dirty, second-rate Turkish town.
Basrah, formerly ,her rival iu wealthy has
slfhrcd her fall'; those' quays and magazines
which of old teemed "with the wealth"of Or-
'uiu% pud <of Ind.'^are now silent, apd unfrc-
rrljÄritlJ^l'alp^By^ation ofjtwo hundred thou-
?h«fd y mr.nmcs and^stognhur pools^hnte- re¬

placed her fi'hgnh.t1o^aSigc-g^ioV,cs nnd her rosc-

heds, .fahioÜB aa^tiioSb -oC-lSliiräz/. Suoh have

the country fared bcttcVthan the towns. All
this rcgW^ikV ^Iblfanu,Mc'pcnd's,f6i/its pros-'
ptirity 'ön-lts dykes'and embankments"; the re¬
mains of such works' Constructed by ancient!
princes, arc still oi*an extent and magnitude to
arrest the traveler's eye and claim his udmiru-
tion^an^Savgg'fSn rldüh/. üdglbcicu', they
have lallen into min,-and' now the greater part
of the south-Castcrn' district of MesopoUhiia is
a. huge^utiie^jnfe^crse^' with jungles of reed,
t be habitation of frogs, ' wild-fowl, a^d am¬

phibious Arabs'. , The 'grea>,trjbeijj iphabitiog
the northern side of this peninsula, washed'by"Üm'lTigris; ü i\icuAböü Mohammed'^'the tribo
exercising dominion over the southern or Eu-
phratcsJuAdj Is ^heMontctik. Both nopihiUiTy
acknowledged' tho- sovereignty of the Forte;
but they'levy black-mail, which they modestly
terui;. ^duticSj'Y-qn.-jaJl boat^-«)assipff^^hrought"iieir^a4U/andioe b^eMUdkieisVigTit who
^ÄQAt^/iWW.1^0)T eW94pU0tt tfrpty (tfiyiflofit
by exhibiting a firman from tne Pasha of Hag-;jdad! Circumstances^have lately led me tt
pass through this > rcgiön in ä I hativc boat. 1

<W^teroottrjBo oonnectipg;thp«watfirs,sof tho jjrigi is
with those of the Euphrates; I tbc black tents'
of the Montefik were numerous in the'" neigh¬
borhood, ih'dugH'.i4ot>i'Tsibloi'fi,om the rivcrj
owing t(> the.dense, jungle that lined the bank.

LVv bile our* men wcro cutting' some wo6d to*cook
ithcir ^reafcm.4','oho or two Arabs came down,
and I overheard theih saying, that d&ring'tho
nightA^pm^iad earrwd^ofl; a.iul-doyoprcd one
of thäV^bWflot !Hr^MJ6^rWal\4onie of
our crew had heard the- lordly brute roaring
otifrKs pjtry, fcnte tffJaArilopt tM TB<ji«r$iy^ofßc^thoiebyawokehca. This ific?(toh£ led nie
to ^K'Wtli'-WXifn^'^oAfidTfcj'o!? 'which;
th£fö ^cbm/to be u f co^iKidefable^/ipiube;? in

..-.^Jiand/ 9no/of th^i ,0l| njo^tho
following story, which lio stated to be founded
on facts VfeU1 known'to persons still livlug :

"Some .^A^^^^^aYtWy^erchant of
Brisrah^lktViidfelcöiitttittea'hifi^ datightcts Säidn,
in marriage .'with ;tlie sun Gf a brother merchant
in ^agdad, q,$nj, her, np,ywjth several female atf

nicht win 0 tlld poni was "1Dnrcn 10 tnc nanK

Ac Hyoh*, &^ 'ntthfckdd'by a lKfg"c ^afty
oV the Montcfix, who, having easily mastered
nnd bwind U»c crew, ^ccjJcd dc^craMv to

aDBÖJ3at^nt^^iXWho.iS,C8jMicIl
promised ap amount of booty exceeding their
utmostex^m^SpiN parly fob a yoting

in, faArab named rAbdallaTi famed for hw daring^raffi^^Ä {nWo»s^4ddenly
infcA itoW&i'fofmfttiuW® presence of

MuH nnd confusion, :Hnd..4rd?tncd..Uio vad

exceeding hcafj/.y, that he caught her up in. hi

krmfi und carried her off to his reed hut, un¬

noticed by his companions,who were too busily
;cb^;.^d.':in'lhcir": work -of.' pluitd'or to ^pay. any;
jo^t^ntjon, hjs mbypmcn'ts.., .The booty dV
;taincd by the piundcrcrs proved to be of suchi
WWSH^» .'tn^.'Aljrjallfthi wKb was .'equally
feavod nnd liked by .his comrades^ and who
claimed no Hbaro 'of t^esjDoU ,CXCeptWg n box
containing Saidu's clothes, was permitted to ro-

"The: city maiden had already passed several
jdaj8TV|idpr Itbo .roof of'jibr,wild captor, who
treated! her with as-union 'reverence ns if-she
had been' a queen, and'lie h6t subject. ' Ilcr
every wish was * a inw<.her slightest word a

jcoriimand ; but she was a prisoner on parole-^
{for rwhendio wont out tor^rovidc for her the.ftM l«$b, t\$ttl&\\& päSQg&^ft]
daintiest antelope, he made her promise not to
jtoavel *KÖ ftufi ::nd to' draw tho bc-U of the
rough door thatjic haü^CQP»tFUctcd for her p.rQ-
tcclion. Thus did he: hunt for her, cook for her,
and'warch. oyor hor, as a miser over his treus-
uroj at*night ho -lay on-the roof of the hut,
with sword and spear 'by his sido, to gunrd'hor
from all lrann. " In'truth, the" love of her had
struck deep into his heart; his liver was con¬
sumed by its dovoiirihg'fire, and his soul wäs a

sacrifice to the. dust beneath' her feet..
. "And how felt that' inaiden toward Abdal-

lanf Daughter of n Wealthy and haughty
merchant, she had rievcr stirred beyond the
luxurious -precincts ><>J jhe* /other's harom j
shoolnl\l'ne?cr jaicai$,ot hiirvinf* any wjfl fibut
his; and now^when she saw the proud nnd
fiery eye of~Abaalla1i m'rtlted Into - tenderness
whenever it rested .upon her.when she saw
the graceful und sinewy limbs that daily tra¬
versed, miles of desert' and 'jiihgic hi her ser¬

vice, and the,i muscular, arm trembled as he
offoret) hers the choicest, morsels of .his chase,
is it t<Tbe wondcrcduis u Ssjie sjgiiedjw^tfl emo¬
tion hitherto upkjipwjij and if her little heart
fluttered within her like a bird newly encaged ?
One evcrfidg'Wib? >K-ro^ sftttngVfogetifef'in the*
hut, after having finished their simple supper;
the door was open, and she was seated oppo¬
site to it, he being at n little distance, listen¬
ing jty,bjjH^rtle^childishdaydjMjfyWwas
heard without the hut, immediately followed
by a faint cry from the affrighted maiden :

'The lioft-^ttic1' lion J* 'To draw his;sword; to

envelop his loft-nrjn in the tripple folds of his
blanket, and to throw himself between the
door and Saida, was to1 Abdalkih tho work of a

glaring eyes" of the jungle king. Could he
enter the hut, Saida's life, might be endangered:
Ajbdallalr .hesitated v. nqt ^qr ao^iustam), *but:
nWlied at thJ lion, and -plunged his sword 'into;
its breast, -.j Fruitless were the struggles of the;
wounded lion ; in vain did it rend to shreds'
jlip ^hollici thu:t/eii\j.o:lSi)eVAb^pl}a^'s l£ft<arrn.
tearing away ,with them scv.erjd, pieces of thcjskin and flesh. Twice and thrice did Abdal-jtafi's. sjyord pierce the vitals', of his onemy'; and
at length a terrific expiring groan announced
the victory of the.heroic Arab.
"What;were the feolings of Saida that night,

as she bonnd up the lacprated arm of her de¬
liverer? Was not her heart hi her eyes and
mi hcr 'tbrigvtc, when she looked into his face
and prayed to Allah to bless and reward hlin !
Dot no wo.ni'of love was. spoken between them.
Tho proverb says : 'There iB a road from hPnrt
to heart:' their spirits may have graveled, on'fcf^tlrbfea/^ai'lneir f Inbbgliti jwore' st'fi! ün-
uttcrcd. Abdullah's healthy and hardyjframe soorf^ccrTeped from the eflects of tho
contest/Wit^t^ne lion, and again-they wcro

sitting together, in tho\hut after thoir evening
m.eaL-;.Sttida'8 tono of yoion nnd matiner had
,of late unconsoiQUsly become more soft and
tender, and she was much surprised nt hearing
him! nbrnptly .exclaim, in; a toiipjof anguish, as
he p*r^a-rfea t<5 Mb froWWnSJt:?'AlM, Al¬
lah ! T cärt beirr1 this nolbriger.' - If:

.V «Whtit htuv happoned, Abdallah ?' a said
SaidV,'holding out'ber tiny hand gently to de¬
tain himV 'haVcl offended yW? hove I dono
'anything wrong?'

<nNö; you are tin angel, an houri; O, Saidti!
it is I who am,a monster.'

" 'YbüiiAbdVndK* feäid Saidü;ih un feigned
astonishment; 'you have been so kind u^jdgentle ; yoii who risked your life with the hon
to defend mine; you, whoni>'¦...'.' UK I
' AWah*'fcho,word/'loW'ttrcmbling 6n thc tip of
her tongue? Perhaps I it was; but maidenly
reservo drovo it back to her heart, and in its
placo there came > out.«'Youwhom I have so
much causeto tharik/;
.,. ."'Saijda,' «vid he, in.a, yoipo almost rendered
ficrco by. contending ^notions, 'tliat lion was a
lamb compared, ^o-what is here,.here.here,'
sinking Jus, broast with, vitdoncc as,ho spoke.
'.Holt: tho doorn..«iA4., Allah bless and ..protect
yqu.' .So, saying, be sprung tp his feet, and
rushed:pn^pjf j^q bUjt. , _

.,r v fo^ i. CTo U fjontimtcf].) (

lllack retains -odor longer than .uny .other
color.! iFof (Ul^is V9P8pu pflrspns vjs^tjiiyj^.i^ected
neighborhoods when dressed in black arc more
V. J .'" ' .' .' .' k II-», u m !' tl .\ Iliable to contagion. \t .¦ ¦.

"= liotttii' to G<Jve*hW Off.1 1
6.« »V : ¦> "¦ >' 'in /._-i'ir i n -k--

flyiKNSBono. s. C.. Sept. 27th, 1867.
2*0 Iufr Excellency Gfiveri^. J^ivves J^, Prri.
ßi^p^X^^ip addressed} jaa official batter

to QoM^li 9lok3Nf iö{which yo^baifc Wm-for,
his ad^i^ujtra^OäiwhH^ifulorv.«f..JhUll State.
Thiqy^Uidojon.jbohaJf .of thasp you, f'reprq-
80nW"A»Wy. astonishn<eo,t at your course i#,.ou->
ly exceeded hy.myjnortificatiou in fimliug myStnte.&,misrepresented by you in your official
capaoityv.i .:,. -,; ,\\

I would oay your qttontion to the following
public.'ncts -of Gen, Sickles, und osk;, whether
ypu cxuisider tho -author of thorn worthy ofcommutation. ,.j

i lleftjfco tho AufcofJuly created Gen. Sickles
military despot of the Carolinas, be on hit-own
authority, qriactcd, i

lst.uThat negroes should sit on juries.
. 2d.v-Tlint nogroes should ride in first class
ears, nU(j.steamboat state-rooms, i li l< *ftu ft 11:1

i-hl.jTlmt negroes vote ataJl elections.
4tl^iThat negroes should be eligible to all

offices.|n,tho State, Tncludtng That which you
now hold. *r

öthfiTJtat no election should be held except
with his imperial permission.

lie hb»<> committed the, following nets :

lstt^Ie degraded both the United States
flag anjä'the Charleston fircmcri', by forcing the
lattcr,$f|pdust their uniform practice before the
war, tiqi^fttpMay'and snlute the former at a pure¬
ly civic procession.,

2d. 'Ifo refused to obey the habeas corpus
Writ onthc United States Court, a. process so

sacred.to all Englishmen and Americans, j3d. jHe caused Cnpt. .MeNulty to be tried
by a ^bftary tjoumiissipn (although the U. S.
5»7)r<T^e^CJpurt had solemnly declared Military
ComtiifSsions illegal in time of peace.) and
fined lj^t^ heavily1 for tiot''all6wing a ncgrcss to
crowdthcrsclfwith" trie ladies' on his boat. '«

!4tÄSfio' trie'd Wo yottths of Columbia" for
nssan1ti$grtw6 mischief makers'from the/North,
hy H^t^wrjr GotiixuibtJoM^" nnd Bohrcjit^d, Ahem
to confinement at hard labor in i a fort iu'an¬
other State, where. I understand^ they arc now
doing police duty and cooking for negro troops.

nth. lie removed Mm honest -magistrate in
Columbia for not ocer-doimj his [duty iu the
above case; and replaced him und degraded'
the office by appointing an ignorant ucgro.
?, (Ith. lie interfered with oui lnws generally;
and concerning rent, licences, and the adminis¬
tration of justice: thereby destroying all
credit.

7th. Tic disfranchised1 »nfuralizcd citizens
without any authority from Acts of Congress.

8th. He disfranchised military officers 'against)
'the'literal provision of the July Act as inter¬
preted by itself.

9th. lie slandered owe vt the purest Equity
Judges of the State, and several of our most
respectable and honorable lawyers.
Much eulogy has been lavished by youi on

General Siekles for Order No. 10. Whatever
may have'been the temporary relief afforded to
debtors by this extraordinary order, all lovers
of constitutional liberty have it forced upon
their reflection, that laws similar have uniform-
iiy bcen pronounced by the. Supreme Court of
the'United' States to ' be unconstitutional; and
that a law passed by our Legislature, which by
no moans interfered with the obligations of
'contracts to tbccxtOntof order No. 10, was de¬
clared by the highest Court iu the State, by
ten judges against one, to be violativc of th.s
Constitution of the United States. Also, that
tile Attorney-General of the United States in
tan argotncitt! thtit has Hot been; and: cannot be,
answered, 1k*t declared the issuing of this or¬
der to bo a despotic stretch of unauthorized

1.power.. Finally while temporary relief has
been afforded to debtors, wo have the fact
forced upon us, that a largo class of creditors,
among whom nro numbered msny now desti¬
tute widows nnd orphans, have b-jcu great suf-
f'orers thereby.

!i -'In this connection, I would ask if you do
not know that tho application of Order No. 10,
to the Federal Court« was an nfterthought on
the tlib part of Gem Sickles; nnd that lie did
allow .tho process of this Court to bo freely ex¬
ecuted in this State, until it occurred to him
that this Court might on proper coso mado. do-
clnro .the July Act unconstitutional and thus
destroy his super Czaric power ?

I am constrained to characterize your letter
aK your serond bid for Radical favor. Your
speech in Charleston, when yon ungratefully
aspersed the Democratic party which gave you
prominence, was your first bid. Your letter has
¦furnished tho Radical party with a 'pretext for
the prosecution of its nefarious designs for tho
oppression of the South, that has bcon seized
upon, with avidity by its partisan journals.
While thus opening tho way. for 'your admis¬
sion into the folds of the 1 {lack Republican
party, you might at least have spared us tho
.unwarranted calumny of stating that'but for
tho "wisdom, moderation, and forboarahco" of
Geu. Siekles '<a considerable number of troops

[would have been necessary to preserve publio
.records, and ensure the safety of sheriffs, &c,"
You well know how law abiding are the citi¬
zens of the1 Stade that maligned by'yotij ''and
th at t Ii e only rlotbus demon slra'tion s made since
the war have been by negroes at places whjB.ro
United States troops were in foreef. ,..,¦> {

I-a conclusion I niu/it eay that your, lettsr
represents tlio sentiments of only ft small claJS
of debtors -who prefer their in diVidual well -be- f
ing to tho preservation ;of the liberty of their
country f and that nil true South Carolinians
feel that Gen. Sickles while with us, whatever
ihay: have;been his personal relations to you,
not only crushed out the substance of libertybat likewise destroyed its forum.

;.>}!Yours respectfully,
T. W, WOOPWAUD,

.L '_i « r it 11

ITEMS. .

It is reported that Gen. Sherman is writing1
a book on the war, to bo published posthu¬
mously. '¦

,
'

The Governor of Ohio has not the veto
power., So the dcw Legislature is independent
of him.

Thre are fwenty-tbrec thoosand inhabitants
at Lynn Massachusetts, and seventeen thou¬
sand of them boot and shoemakers 1

Sandford Conover iö making shoes in the
penitentiary. He ought to send a pair to Jos.
Holt; it would be a pretty sight to ace Holt
standing in Conover'a shoes.

Senator Frelinghuyscn. in a late speech, de¬
clared "this generation ought"never to' attempt
to pay a dollar of the principal of the public
debt." .

A good vein of coal, 3 feet 10 inches thick,
and one hundred and twenty fect below the sur¬

face, has been found in Paris township, Por¬
tage county, OMo.

Judge Miller discharged Wm. Murphy, sen¬
tenced to ten years' imprisonment by military
Cosunission, - for burning Mississippi BAver

i bunt» (luring the', wuur. QramjL unconstitur
tionality of tho Commission.

It is estimated that about one-tenth of the
entire number of pnisoaeto and soldiers at the
Dry Tortugas Rave died, which number is as¬
serted to be about five hundred. The fever
originated from opening sewers which had been
closed for five years, and were replete with foul
air and filth.

The. Athens (Ga.) Watchman tells of an in¬
telligent colored man Nswttoni county, who
had been spoken of sa a registrar, who, upon,
hearing tho "iron-clad" oath read, remarked
that he conlVF take it conscientiously, but said
he woald be d-d if he would sit with a

whttc man who could.

The Wilmington Star mentions the case of
a gcntlcmnn living in that vicinity who made
$25,000 off his crop of ground poas last year,
and another who will make from 13,000 to 15,-
000 bushels this year, at prices varying from
two to four dollars per bushol.
The newspapers, says' the New York Day

Book, are full of gossip about Mrs. Lincoln's
threats of "ret/rets." We should rathe; eay
that, from tho diligent manner in which she
advertises her clothes for sale, that her threats
are rather to uvdreu. Judge Davis, the ad¬
ministrator of the estate of Lincoln, makes out
that he left $85,000. Congress voted his
widow $25,000; she sold the furniture she
took from the White House for $14,000; total,
$124,000. Lincoln has been dead two years,
and his poor widow has already come to want.

HUMOROUS-
Said Tom, "Sinco I have been in France I

have oaten so much veal that I am ashamed to
look a calf in the face." "I a'pose,.thou,"
said a wag "you shave without a glass?"
"Marriage a la Mode Nouvei.le.".An

old Dutch fanner, just arrived at the dignity
of the justico of the poa'co, hod his first mar¬

riage case. He dished it up in this woy. Hq
first said to his man :

"Voll, you vftnts to bo marrit, do you ?
Loves dis vroman so goot as any woman you
have ever soo?"

"Yes," answered the man.

Then to thö woman :

"Veil, do you love dis man bo better as

no man you novcr see ?"
Lady hesitated, and ho ropeatod :

"Voll,,voll, do you likes hinijso well, as to
bo his wife ?"
"Oh, certainly," she answered, with a kind

of titter.
"Vail, dat is all any reasonable man can ex¬

pect. So you are marrit j I pronounco you
man andwlfo." i . \jThe'hthn then asked the justice what was to

.¦ ..<; t\ .' i ft .¦¦ ',,; \pay.
"Oh, nothing at all.nothing at alb.yon

arC(Wc!como to it if it will do you any goot.'1

''rl'Vi" ^«W$«JI&L * P7«<jU eoviieroa

to operate in-a systematic manner, and keep n

for hey..i^wWf^piijmit is so,
don't; Know tl|^f^f^rnfjR/f^ W>%or<r|S
crop, pays ,better?,whether t^y'can aÄoiS^!o\
sell thoir produce at such a price; or not. Thuy
can t tell if it ja ihr their- interest to continue
suoh a course of husbandry,ufiö such fertilizers.

i.. a
" 2 l" ^.''''tfui-rtsuM yid is adicultivate a field in puoh a. manner : norevenat

, » ,
. ' .'" 1 ^-T1 " ..*>jnj;in.!)<nui» ¦

[the end ofJflicvcar. arethcjjtrire whether they
are on the.fprpfi^ ^J^.ßid^oy^ ledger-
They guess it.4s about so.

tieed niy occupation :

"What you doin'.Dw^r^^g^ f / ^"Yes^ a little. Fixing up my accounts. 'I
suppose you keep farm accounts; don't you?"
»Met no. It's ttV mucVhmtner^^a

keep niy 'counts in my KM?*'-' f,) W*jwjto§«
"Dotft you tliipt' ItVbctietf'fc^Äa&snöSl

thing you can rely upoii ? ÄrVy*'bötty1
forget.*' *' '" "!,7/*''d.* i .-..»fredl

uIfs well eaough for' storekeepers' aüff-tfelt>
to keep 'couiiU, hut't tinXmi'd 6t%
farmer doing U."' lh*ll«Ml L«^3''^t**

"Isn't it as ^uch'^W^nVt^'-Vft^k^
ter our business as it is for 'the'siorc tcöpcr-' tÜ
attend to hif ?" '! "'""" "'' ?° fc,,0mb©iq-
"Ifai yes) .1 spc^'s^WVr^'tfcte*

of a feller's spending time tc-wrUo rfowti evS?y*
thing about what h%nu^,*r,a*tfP hj''.nU
."It^o^,Smith". -1'! »^.»»öt)4ör4
1 "Don't sec lio%:,r-»ii'»n':r j ii'-o ocaothft diiw

' '^Vcl^ see hetcv H©w'wa> yawfr «difc cop
this yearTr l' ,:t 1 »¦«' '<(fI««fa tfiw bn«

"Pretty fuir) though tho fros«hfttt.ife«Olwrff
"Shall you plant some mhre iteit^earot'^rf^,
"Snrtin. I nllcrs plant couh" .u .o^^ao*;
"Whatfor?" I- i .;.?ti.,hJ«I fcfw."'
"A\ hat for ? Why, because*toiT^jdoif'^
"Yesj I Bee.'i Now, Smith,'how much did

that field of corn;pay youffcV .h !<i;r.fqqc rmq
' !"P*y me ? Wety I guess aban$m&;t ,b-irioq
"That isn't it. Do ydü kno*.??.'.>,, v,e ^torf
"Well, not exactly , but I cal'lat.¦ .;

"J6fa»er mind; but reajly noWy.dotj'QnikjftPJi
whether yon made or lost money in raising that
field of ooim ?." üioitT .twtyd ^hwn&gji'*"Duuuo as I do, fox-sa^in.,}',

"Now, look herc^.S.nn>h,,iJI^h.pije.,^ jjp,!
'cornfield record.' I havo^jr^ttejttjflowp jUgggf
thing connected /with ivj.aRd,,^^,!!^1!^summed it all up, -and I, t.oow(a]}.,,jalj^pyj^
Hero is the sijo of '\\\$ field, fhef.k^nd^soi^.what grew on it last year, when and how. many
times it was- plowed, hajrqwjed^n^f.-fujjjy^g^i
aud also the amount .a^d J^ndojf n^n^r§;Btje^,
how it was put on, Au^.^^iIdrWfoj&JfiR
dixjssing. Then hcrejis'tbftf tiaifiio/ planting;
time and manner of cultivating.; ,^c^r^^p^r^where the rows and hills; nuniber^pj' btajk^i.^»
the hill; when tho corn came up, and .what '

variety it was, when it Was harvested, .etc., etc.
And here I have cot, »n exact figure^ iae
price of everything connected w^th it: Plant¬
ing, hoeing and harvesting,; tne value djl fli'io
corn, beans, pumpkins , and fodder'.;' vatuo'^Sf
manure; rent of landy ^n,d^vJcry iteWset down
in full. So I know exactly j^pw , 'v^a^ak^^Sk '

me to raise that piece of corn l and'thus wh.eiG-
cr it pays me to continue,raising it .under such

r 7 .
. tvr.d'fi :.-?ti)&«

circumstances. t jtM,a
.

( (.
This is only an exaniplc. .AH the,form .mi¬rations should be. rceqrdeii in somewhai'uje

Ü--.J. Mil"! ^r'i.,Hi >11T *|v
same manner, and thcr^ there would Le an eua

of tho continual "guessing" and ^^lnkTng?'
aud ignorance iu regard,to those things we

should know about..
.. !. ;! di Ortl W

farmer. . ...

- mm *jmMäümi-' tr Innr,qcat.
A Kkmun ek a i l vk ('n.oi'.-r.Tho Commercial

Circular of Mcssis. Caldwel! &, Norrie, of: Now
York, df Oct. 4th, hndbr the heading cfw''^jp*
Nuts," says "None of tho new crop pfferingrr
would jirobably eonitnand ?;>.*25. per .bushel."
We cannot but think, that ab prices fiyQfl-fip-
proximating these figures, the cultivation.pf
the Pea Nut would bd foiind. profitable in this
country. It is ospcciully adapted tOj.ou>4ifi^,
sandy soil, and onr ipx>örefl:lniids.^ilhproduce
thorn well. Th6 price Pf cptton^rthA d^flPtcoJ-
tics attendant, upon its. cultivation.tho fact
that the South has lost tho monopoly .q^^ge
great staple.that the foreign production great¬
ly exceeds our own^that tho .united crpp jgow
exceeds tho product Pfany previous peviod, all
go to*show that our people e.innot continue to

depend upon cntton olono. Our markctablp.
crop must bo diversified, F^ojp ^p^Pea |w a,
valuable oil is manufacturcd-r-tlip jjuinai^^
which has never been met, whilst, tho
said to bo ©xtcllcnt feoil .^pr a^jp]k/(j f ^OfMö
recently questioned,pi coinniercial .circles N.ortli
as to why onr pcoplo <|id x^ot gr^w ^cr^.^ik
ware told that it was m W^m^RRfe^^hr Watchman , ..IT nuaio*


